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;had to REWARD

Woman Really Didn't Want To, gut
Dislike Had Entered Into

the Matter.

(Hbvomnn of limited moans, wTio

had never indulged in luxuries of
liny kind) sudtlfinly took to regaling

callers with candied frmta and
confectionery,
running into

"Don't think I am
criminnl oxlrava--

gancc," bIio explained to ail intimato
friend. "Those thing don't cost

I mo a penny. I eet them in tho queer
est way imaginable. One day I
found a very valuablo diamond
brooch. It was advertised for, and a
lilJttral reward was offered for its re?

jSp. I returned tho brooch.

fv t DOiongeu to tiio wiio ot a con-

fectioner. She hemmed and hawed
K.about the reward and lamented hard
jtimes. Before I had timn to dcclinn
the reward that had been offered eho
eaid : Moncy is so dreadfully scarce.

Low would you like to take out tho
jRj$25 in trade so much candy a week
feuotil it is paid off ? I think my hus-iftba- nd

would agree ,

"Then I changedrmy mind about
r.ircfusing tho reward. I did not par

ticularly want the candy, but I dis- -

P'likrol Ttin trnmnti cr bnrtrfilu thnf. T

couldn't stand it to let her off with- -

','out paying something, sd just to
.';8pite her I am ruining my complex--

lion by trying to eat up that

HORSE NOT DISAPPEARING.

At the present time more 'than
;'20,000,000 horses would have to be
replaced before the automobile could
ibe in absolute monopoly. In 3900
there were over thirteen and a half

imillion horses in this country. Ten
lyears later tho number had increas--

Icd to 21,040,000. A most pleasing
pxacc is mac xneir quarny Bieaany
nmproves.

flat?"

THE

CAN YOU BLAME HER7

aro you giving up youl

, "jMy wife's got so stout that sho
can't 'get info the kitchen, and she's
sensitive about it."

Aii He Understood' Jfc--

Portobello (Scotland) sctoolbey
kas produced the champion howler of
the Benson. The passage for para
pbrue was from Klngsley: Tor me
Bassi work and women must weep,
though storms be sudden aad waters
deepband the harbor bar be moaning."'
"Men and vouei," said the youngster,
"must keep on working though the
Inn at the harbor la groaning for Its
customers."

Smile.
There Is no "thank you" genuine

without the signature of a smllo. Co--

V lumbuflXO.) State Journal. '
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HE

was of his
you see an

see in one ?"
we ask.

men look
the

"To you ?" tho mere man.
"No ; at

"

"I to do with
my son. He's so

him on tho

"We wish to make some mark in life.
We tarn to the and far away,

the for us, the
to our upon, the
to do with, grow "by, to let us

Into the are tho .lit'
tie ones Just hero about our
daily riext
to ub. J. F. Ware.

A of
of your said the

me think of a
I once

"In what "Ho
of any you gave him.
in tbo was able to say
ho got' the right and

It seem to make much
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EVEN FAILED.

Argus boasting hun-
dred eyes. "Can what
engaged couple another

New TCork Sun.

SUBJECTIVELY.

"All alike' simpered
fluffy young thing.

queried
me'

WOULDN'T MATTER THERE.

don't know what
irrespopsible."

"Get weather bureau."

Overlooked.

distant
when, indeed, things
things make marks
things

desired happiness
lying

paththe overlooked things

Matter Assurance.
"Some speeches,

cynical friend, "make
mathematical marvel knew."

way?" would dispose
offhand problem
Nobody crowd
whether answer,

really didn't
difference, anyhow."

Main
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of Concrete
It has been shown in practice that

concrete buildings require less arti-
ficial Hgnt than those of slow burning
mill This Is owing to
the reflection of light from tho white
walls and celllng3 and cplumns and
also to the fact that It Is possible to
supply buildings of this character with
greater window area.

An old has that
there are two it does no
good to worry about what you can
heln. and what you can't help. The

won't help tho
and In the It
duty to go and help it, with

out

Down in tho dis
trict there is a paper
the An man who
was in tho the other
day, to us .that on one ot the
walls of the this was

"N

for
The pf in .

will have their In
to the

the this
class of fruit does not come from oth-
er parts of the

the Even.
Nine times out of ten the woman

who Is worth her w wight In gold
a man who isn't his

In scrap iron.
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Advantage Buildings.

construction.

Useless Worrying.
author remarked

things which

latter, because fretting
matter; former, because

fretting.

Defective Optimism.
Thousand Islands

published called
Optimist Evanston

Optimist's office,
writes

sanctum notice
displayed: credit extended here."

Market Rhodesia Oranges.
oranges Rhodesia, South

Africa, market
London Tlmos,

during summer months, "when

world."

Keeping Balance

mar-

ries worth weight

KY.

TOOK HIM TOO LITERALLY

According to Shuster's Exprcssod
Wishes tho Offending Baker Was

"Gotten Rid Of."

In his book, "The Striutgling of
Porsia,"" V. Morgun Slraiter, the
American who took such atoromi- -

ncnt part in Persian affairs a few
months ago, tolls this: "In connec-

tion with tho bread supply a rather
crcwSOine inr-iden- t occurred. ,i 1 he
chief baker of Tchurau was mo of
tlft) principal grafters in tho 'munic
ipal bread ring' and a great trouulo
maker for the treasury. lie ws a
man. of evil record, and reputoft to
have baked an offending subordinate
to death in his own oven on ijjoro
than ona occasion. Speaking of him
and his intrigues one day to several
prominent nationalists: I remarked
that ho was tho cause of most of tho
trouble with tho bread supply in flic
capital, was feeding inferior bread to

tho people, and that ho should be

'cotton rid of.'
"A morning or so afterward, on

entering my office rather late, I was.

informed by one of my Persian as-

sistants that 'tho chief baker had
been lulled in accordance with my
wishes I leave the reader to im
aginc my surprise and feelings. As

a matter of fact ho had been assas-

sinated, and though I havo no reason
to believe- - that my own remarks had
anything to do with" his taking off,

I determined thenceforth to bo more
cautious and prcciso in my language.

"The unfortunate man was a mur
dcrer, and had waxed wealthy by
stealing from the poor; often starv
ing people of tho city, so no great in
justice was, perhaps, done, but tho
interpretation put by my young Per-

sian friend on his untimely end gavo
me quite a shock. Prom that time
on the control of the bread becam'
much easier."

Victors In
Tfoere are people. like the Apostle

Paul, whoso lives have been battered
and twisted, but whose spirits are ra
diant as the sun. You will listen In

for wallings or complaints. These
are the victors In life and ilfters of
the common load that humanity car
ries.

Real Life.

vain

Explained.
Small Robert did not know the

meanine of death nn whan tin vm
told that a man across the street was
dead --ie asked his five-year-o- ld sister
what it meant to be dead. After
moment's hesitation she answered:
"Why, to bi dead means that that

you are all in."

Neglected Point.
Shakespeare says that we are crea

tures that look before and after. Tho
more surprising; that we do not look
around a little, and see what is pass
ing unslar our very eyes. Carlylo.

Three

Fronts

and Up

Stairs

t Has Come Today
We have anything you may wish in Men's and Boys' Cloth-

ing, Women's Coats and Suits, Underwear, Bed Coverings;
Men's, Boys' Women's and Children's Shoes.

1 he ivind 1 hat Are Dependable
Glen's Women's and Children's Rubbers. Make this Store
your store and you will be Satisfied in your purchasing.
COMPETENT SALESPEOPLE TO WAIT ON YOU.

COME TO-DA- Y.

OUSEKEEPERS' SALE

AT CLARK'S
We offer until stock is all sold,
commencing at once, the prettiest
assortment ,of Fancy Gold traced
China, 7 inch Plates, Regular Cof-

fee and .After Dinner Coffee's. 7
and 9 inch Meat Dishes, 6, 7 and
8 inch Nappies and Oyster Bowls
at Special Price of 10 Cents Each.
This is about 1-- 2 of regular prices
on this line. See it in our Show
Windows.

8 oz. Peroxide of Hydrogen . . 10c
" " "16 oz. ..15c

WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOD WANT

New Canned Goods received dai-

ly. Evaporated Apricots, Peach-
es, Raisins, Figs, Dates, Cereals,
etc.

APPLES
We are retailing apples
from our store at 70 Cents
BusheL Will have a Car
on I. CJR. R. Co. in a few
days at 60 cents, From Car.

We Want Your Business.

liwinrPM

C. R. CLARK S
INCORPORATED;

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

citx bxnknd xruatco.
11API I'AL JSi'OUK. $60,000,00
SURPLUS 95,000.00

TOTAL $155,000.00

WE INVITE YOU
To join us in business.

We can help each other.

We seek, in every way to
maintain the standard of
careful attention to the
interests of our customers.

W T. TANDY. President.
NO. B. TRICE, VicePrest.

CO

IRA L. SMITH, Cashier.
J.A. BROWNING, JR,-- , AmLCvix.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME
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